
INTRODUCTION
The ectoparasitic flagellate Ichthyobodo necator is

known to induce ichthyobodosis in both wild- and cul-
tured host populations and notably young fish are vulner-
able. The parasite infects gills, skin, and fins and causes
severe epizootics in aquaria, hatcheries, and rearing ponds
worldwide (Urawa and Kusakari 1990, Urawa 1992,
Urawa 1993). Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) farm-
ing in Denmark is currently suffering from I. necator infec-
tions and trout farmers apply formaldehyde bath treatments
for control. A series of antiparasitic compounds were test-
ed by Tojo et al. (1994) and Tojo and Santamarina (1998)
elucidating efficacies of 11 drugs used for bath treatment
and further 32 drugs administered orally against I. necator
infection of rainbow trout. It was shown that oral treat-

ments using metronidazole (40 g · kg–1 feed, 10 days), sec-
nidazole (20 g · kg–1 feed, 2 days), and triclabendazole
(40 g · kg–1 feed, 5 days) were effective and did show
elimination of the flagellates. The first two nitroimida-
zoles are banned for use in fish production within the EU.
In addition, although oral medical treatments may have
a potential role in future control it is worth investigating
auxiliary water bath treatments based on environmentally-
friendly compounds. Recently Farmer et al. (2013) tested
copper sulphate, potassium permanganate, and peracetic
acid against I. necator infection of channel catfish but the
only substance which significantly reduced the parasite
burden and improved the survival of I. necator-infected
channel catfish was copper sulphate applied at a rate of
2.1 mg · L–1 (once daily at 24-h intervals for 3 days).
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Background. Ichthyobodosis (“costiosis”) is induced by the flagellate Ichthyobodo necator in both wild and cul-
tured host populations. Fish farmers for decades have been using formaldehyde (FA) for control but this com-
pound is problematic due to its carcinogenic and allergenic nature. Alternative auxiliary substances for bath treat-
ment are needed and therefore we decided to compare efficacies of sodium percarbonate (SPC), peracetic acid
(PAA), and hydrogen peroxide (HP) for control of ichthyobodosis in rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss.
Materials and methods. An experimental infection of Ichthyobodo necator on rainbow trout (2–3 g) was estab-
lished (total parasite population up to 142 000 flagellates per fish) and duplicated controlled water bath treatments
were conducted with specified water quality criteria. Four compounds: SPC (40, 80, and 120 mg · L–1), PAA (0.1,
0.2, and 0.3 mg · L–1), HP (15 and 30 mg · L–1), and FA (40 and 80 mg · L–1) were tested. The compounds were
applied for 2 h (as static freshwater bath treatments at 13°C) in 20-L aerated tanks (containing 10 L of the treat-
ment solution).
Results. FA at a concentration of 80 mg · L–1 and PAA at 0.3 mg · L–1 showed almost complete elimination of
parasites but it was found that also SPC at a concentration of the 120 mg · L–1 was highly effective in eliminat-
ing I. necator. In addition, SPC and PAA (80 mg · L–1 and 0.2 mg · L–1, respectively) also significantly reduced
the parasite load compared to untreated control fish. HP significantly reduced parasite populations at a concen-
tration of 30 mg · L–1, but the compound elicited adverse reactions in fish.
Conclusion. It is suggested that SPC and PAA may serve as alternatives to formaldehyde for control of ichthy-
obodosis in rainbow trout farms.
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Formaldehyde has been widely applied as a general treat-
ment of ectoparasites infecting various fish species (Fajer-
Avila et al. 2003). In addition, trout farmers in many
countries are currently using formaldehyde for control of
ichthyobodosis but although bath treatment of salmonids
against I. necator infection by formaldehyde has been
found effective the compound may be banned due to its
carcinogenicity, allergenicity, and adverse environmental
impact. Therefore there is a need for alternative meth-
ods/chemicals for elimination of these parasites. We have
performed a comparative study including several environ-
mentally-friendly chemicals such as sodium percarbonate,
peracetic acid, hydrogen peroxide, and formaldehyde to
determine their effects on I. necator. One or more of these
substances have previously been suggested as potential can-
didates in fish farms for control of various parasitic diseases
(Rach et al. 2000), white spot disease caused by
Ichthyophthirius multifiliis (see Buchmann and
Kristensson 2003, Buchmann et al. 2003, Heinecke and
Buchmann 2009, Bruzio and Buchmann, 2010), fungal infec-
tions (Straus et al. 2012), eye flukes (Larsen et al. 2005),
and ichthyobodosis (Farmer et al. 2013). The presently
reported study yielded new comparative data.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish. Rainbow trout fry (body weight 2–3 g), (Fousing
trout farm strain, Jutland, Denmark) were hatched from
disinfected eggs and subsequently reared at a pathogen-
free rearing facility at the Bornholm Salmon Hatchery,
Nexø, Denmark. Prior to experimentation fish were trans-
ferred to the experimental facilities at the University of
Copenhagen, and acclimated for three weeks. Water was
recirculated in 200-L tanks equipped with internal filters
(Eheim GmbH & Co KG, Deizisau, Germany) at 13°C
under a constant 12 : 12 h light–dark cycle. Fish were fed
standard dry pelleted feed (Biomar A/S, Brande,
Denmark) at the rate of 1% of their biomass per day.
Water used was municipal water mixed with demineralized
water (1 : 1) and every day 50% of the water was replaced.
Daily concentrations of nitrate, nitrite, calcium and magne-
sium hardness, carbonate hardness, ammonia, and pH were
measured on a regular basis (Tetra 6 in 1, Eldorado,
Denmark) (NO3– < 10 mg · L–1, NO2– < 0.1 mg · L–1,

Calcium and Magnesium 143 mg · L–1, carbonate hard-
ness KH 108 mg · L–1, NH3 (not detectable), pH 7.2).
Oxygen content was kept at 100% by continuous aeration.
No mortality was observed during the rearing period.
Parasite culture. A laboratory culture of Ichthyobodo
necator was originally obtained from heavily infected fish
from a traditional trout farm (Graulund, Jutland, Denmark).
The parasite population was maintained through serial pas-
sage to naive rainbow trout in laboratory fish tanks.
Experimental infection. Rainbow trout fry were experi-
mentally infected with I. necator by cohabitation (10–14
days) in a 100-L tank containing fish (same body size)
(one infected fish to three uninfected fish). Infected fish
(donor fish) were tagged by fin-clipping in order to distin-
guish them from uninfected fish (recipient fish).
Test compounds and treatment. Before treatments trials
were initiated a preliminary study was performed to test if
the fish tolerated sodium percarbonate (SPC), peracetic
acid (PAA), hydrogen peroxide (HP), and formaldehyde
(FA). Fish were exposed to a dilution series of the com-
pounds and observed for 2 h while their behaviour was
recorded. Fish exposed to SPC (40 mg · L–1, 80 mg · L–1,
and 120 mg · L–1), FA (40 mg · L–1 and 80 mg · L–1), and
PAA (0.1 mg · L–1, 0.2 mg · L–1, and 0.3 mg · L–1) exhib-
ited normal behaviour. The compounds were then tested
for effects on parasites: sodium percarbonate SP (40, 80,
and 120 mg · L–1) (as previously used by Buchmann and
Kristensson 2003, Buchmann et al. 2003), peracetic acid
PAA (0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 mg · L–1) (as tested by Bruzio and
Buchmann 2010), hydrogen peroxide HP (15 and 30 mg · L–1)
(according to Rach et al. 2000), and formaldehyde FA (40
and 80 mg · L–1) (see Buchmann and Kristensson 2003)
(Tables 1, 2, and 3). Chemical compounds (SPC, FA,
PAA, and HP) were applied by adding chemicals directly
into individual 20-L tanks with aerated water (10 L con-
sisting of municipal and demineralized water 1 : 1) at
13°C. Tests were performed in duplicate with 5 fish in
each tank. The water was completely replaced after 2 h
exposure and the efficacy of different chemicals was
checked. Control fish were handled similarly but only
exposed to pure water. Due to the time needed for count-
ing parasites three trials on three consecutive days were
performed. This secured that all fish were examined with-
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Treatment No. of fi sh No. of parasites Statistics Student’s
t-test

Control 10 36.3 ± 7.8
SPC 40 mg·L–1 10 21.1 ± 4.8 P < 0.001
SPC 80 mg·L–1 10 15. 2 ± 15.6 P < 0.001
FA 40 mg · L–1 10 8.6 ± 7.4 P < 0.001
FA 80 mg · L–1 10 1.2 ± 2.5 P < 0.001

Table 1
Effects of sodium percarbonate (SPC) and formaldehyde (FA) at two different concentrations

on Ichthyobodo necator populations on rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss

Values of parasite numbers are mean ± standard deviation (mean number per microscope view field: 3 × 0.785 mm2);
Duplicate groups of five were combined as no significant differences between groups were found.



in 2 h after treatment although the initial parasite density
differed from day to day. Therefore untreated control
groups were included each day.
Counting of parasites. After 2-h exposure the infection
intensity was determined. Fish were euthanized by brain
incision using a scalpel and parasites were then isolated
by scraping the fish body surface (left and right side),
gills, and fins onto a microscope slide. The sample was
mixed with 3 drops of water, cover-slipped, and examined
under a compound microscope (Olympus SZ30 at ×200
magnification), whereby the numbers of parasites were
counted on three randomly selected zones (visual field
0.785 mm2). The mean No. of flagellates per visual field
in each group (corresponding to the mean of 5 × 3 = 15
counts) was calculated. Further an estimate of the total
number of parasites recovered (all parasites under the
cover slip 24 mm × 36 mm, area 864 mm2) was obtained.
Data analysis. The data for duplicate groups were com-
bined as no significant differences were detected between

these groups as tested by Student’s t-test. Normality test
(Shapiro–Wilk) was used for evaluation of the normal dis-
tribution of data within each group. Student’s t-test was
used to detect differences between bath treated fish and
control fish at each day. Efficacies for each compound at
each concentration were expressed as percentage reduc-
tion of parasite numbers in treated compared to untreated
control groups (Table 4).
Ethical issues. The presently reported study was conduct-
ed in accordance with the Danish regulations for experi-
mental animal research.

RESULTS
The experimental infection resulted in parasite burdens

up to more than 142 000 flagellates per fish. Formaldehyde
and peracetic acid were the most effective compounds
showing an almost complete elimination (a reduction of
93–96 percentage points) of parasites at a concentrations of
80 mg · L–1 (FA) and 0.3 mg · L–1 (PAA) respectively,
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Treatment No. of fi sh No. of parasites
Statistics
Student’s
t-test

Control 10 67.1 ± 26.0
PAA 0.1 mg · L–1 10 37.6 ± 17.3 P < 0.01
PAA 0.2 mg · L–1 10 22.1 ± 9.4 P < 0.001
HP 15 mg · L–1 10 37.8 ± 19.1 P < 0.01
HP 30 mg · L–1 10 9.8 ± 13.8 P < 0.001

Table 2
Effects of peracetic acid (PAA) and hydrogen
peroxide (HP) at two different concentrations

on Ichthyobodo necator populations
on rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss

Values of parasite numbers are mean ± standard deviation
(mean number per microscope view field: 3 × 0.785 mm2);
Duplicate groups of five were combined as no significant dif-
ferences between groups were found.

Treatment No. of fi sh No. of parasites
Statistics
Student’s
t-test

Control 10    94 ± 82 
SPC 120 mg·L–1 10 15 ± 29 P < 0.01
PAA 0.3 mg · L–1 10 6 ± 8 P < 0.01

Table 3
Effects of sodium percarbonate (SPC)

and peracetic acid (PAA) at higher concentrations
on Ichthyobodo necator population

on rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss

Values of parasite numbers are mean ± standard deviation
(mean number per microscope view field: 3 × 0.785 mm2);
Duplicate groups of five were combined as no significant dif-
ferences between groups were found.

Compound tested Concentration
[mg·L–1] No. of fish Reduction of infection

 [percentage points]

Sodium percarbonate
40 10 41.93
80 10 57.51

120 10 83.63

Formaldehyde
40 10 76.12
80 10 96.77

Peracetic acid
0.1 10 42.27
0.2 10 67.32
0.3 10 93.65

Hydrogen peroxide
15 10 43.99
30 10 85.45

Table 4
The reduction in Ichthyobodo necator parasite number per fish (Oncorhynchus mykiss)

with respect to control group (infected) after water bath exposure using three auxiliary compounds

Reduction of infection = reduction in parasite number per fish with respect to infected control.



within 2 h of exposure (Tables 1, 3, and 4). Also other sub-
stances such as sodium percarbonate (SPC) and hydrogen
peroxide (HP) significantly reduced the parasite burden
(compared to control untreated fish) when applied at concen-
trations of 80 mg · L–1 and 15 mg · L–1, respectively (Tables
2 and 4). The only chemical which elicited adverse effects in
the fish was hydrogen peroxide at a concentration of
30 mg · L–1 (all HP exposed fish showed abnormal behaviour
including balance disturbances after 2 h of exposure).

DISCUSSION
The presently reported experiments demonstrated that

among the compounds tested the formaldehyde was the
most effective for elimination of Ichthyobodo necator
from skin and fins of young rainbow trout. It was, howev-
er, closely followed by peracetic acid while sodium per-
carbonate showed also some treatment efficacy. The low
toxicity of both SPC and PAA suggests a potential of
those compounds for increasing the concentration or the
exposure time.

PAA was previously shown to kill Ichthyophthirius
multifiliis theronts, the causative agent of white spot dis-
ease (Bruzio and Buchmann 2010) and to cure infected
common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) without eliciting any
adverse effects in fish (Sudová et al. 2010). Likewise, SPC
has proved effective in killing theronts of I. multifiliis (see
Buchmann et al. 2003, Heinecke and Buchmann 2009) and
Buchmann and Kristensson (2003) showed that SPC at
a concentration of 80 mg · L–1 after 18 h of exposure erad-
icated Gyrodactylus derjavinoides on rainbow trout which
suggested that SPC may act as an alternative to formalde-
hyde for reducing parasitic populations on rainbow trout.

Exposure to HP (30 mg · L–1) reduced the parasite
load within 2 h, but the chemical also induced adverse
reactions in the fish. Usage of SPC (releasing HP) did not
induce any toxic effects in the fish, which may be
explained by the slow and gradual release of HP from
SPC which would prevent a peak toxic concentration.
Arndt and Wagner (1997) and Rach et al. (2000) suggest-
ed HP to be safe at various concentrations and dosages.
However, a number of factors including temperature, fish
age, size and species, exposure time, water quality (organ-
ic matter content and hardness), and other environmental
conditions must be considered when evaluating efficacy
and toxicity. Therefore it is recommended that preliminary
tests should be made before a given species of fish are
treated (Cross and Hursey 1973, Gaikowski et al. 1999).

In conclusion, SPC and PAA were shown to be effec-
tive auxiliary compounds for treatment of water with
Ichthyobodo necator infected young rainbow trout when
used in 2h static baths at a concentration of 120 mg · L–1

and 0.3 mg · L–1, respectively. Although formaldehyde
still proved to be effective for parasite elimination the tox-
icity of this chemical question its future use. Therefore,
SPC and PAA substances may be applied as alternatives
to formaldehyde for controlling ichthyobodosis in fish
farms. In addition, it should be noted that effects of expo-
sure time, dosage, water quality (including pH, hardness

and organic content), and other environmental factors
including water temperature may affect efficacy and
effect on fish which call for further detailed testing before
any use in a specific aquaculture system.
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